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Details of Visit:

Author: OccasionalIdiot
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 23 Nov 2023 11:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

The older flat of the two in the Hub. Parking available at Sainsbury's (free for 3 hours) or in the pay
public spaces. Was buzzed in quickly & took the lift to the 6th floor. Laura opened the door as I
approached whilst hiding behind it. Flat is clean, tidy & warm with good shower facilities.

The Lady:

First time visiting Laura & as soon as I saw her I knew I was in for a good time. Very attractive
woman, slim but curvy, giving off classy girl-next-door kinda vibes. Nice little kiss on arrival & as she
showed me to the room I was able to get a good look at her amazing arse!

The Story:

Some ice-breaking chat to start while I was undressing which was followed by some excellent DFK
while standing which allowed me to run my hands over her lush body. Carried on like this for a bit &
then she was kneeling in front of me, my cock in her mouth & her cupping my balls. I just stood
there enjoying the sensation of an attractive woman giving me a fantastic OWO blowjob,
occasionally looking to one side to catch the action in the mirror! Got her on the bed after a while,
bit more DFK before I moved down to give her some oral. Laura has a neatly trimmed bush above
her smooth labia & this added to the girlfriend experience. Really enjoyed eating her pussy, she
was receptive to me using my fingers a little too. Then she gave me some more head before
applying the condom & slowly riding me in cowgirl. We switched between sensual & more energetic
fucking in that postion & took full advantage of grabbing & playfully slapping her lush bum. I asked
for doggy next & the feeling & sight of her arse jiggling about nearly had me arriving ahead of
schedule! Slowly fucked her some more though, before getting my breath back in mish. Before long
the combination of her full eye contact & gentle moans plus the sensation of being inside her meant
I was ready for the final act. Laura asked me if I wanted her on her knees so of course I agreed, she
positioned us by the mirror & then proceeded to expertly suck me off while using her fingers on &
around my balls. I hung on for as long as I could but she made me shoot a huge load in her mouth
which she then swallowed completely. We cleaned ourselves up & then relaxed on the bed, Laura
remaining naked the whole of the rest of the time so while we chatted I was able to feast my eyes
on her gorgeous figure. Overall, I really enjoyed my time with Laura, would recommend her to
others, & would definitely see her again if the opportunity arose.
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